Hello AIP Family!!
Welcome to Oh-Oh-Oh So Wonderful October!!! We have many things to cover this month. Please take
your time and read through this month’s information. The faculty and staff would like to thank you for a
wonderful first two months of school. As we move toward the holiday season, there will be many events
and special days. We want to see you at all of them. Again, Welcome to October!

1. AIP HANDBOOK: As we continued to enroll students from July-September, administration felt it
was imperative that we allow all families and students time to adjust to our old and new
processes. Therefore, the decision was made to hold on implementing the AIP Handbook in its
entirety. However, since we have completed all enrollment, the policies and procedure set forth
in the handbook are now in effect. Please view the AIP Handbook and sign the Signature of
Understand Form, via link. Signatures are due by Friday. To access the handbook please click
the link below: https://www.angelsinprogressacademy.com/enrollmentdocuments
2. Fall In-house P.E. Embroidery: The fall window is open to have AIP logos applied to winter P.E.
tops. For more information, please click the link:
https://www.angelsinprogressacademy.com/uniformanddresscode
3. Fall Teacher-Parent Conferences: Conferences are around the corner and begin on 10/17/22.
Parents please be sure to sign up in the available slots provided by your child’s teacher. Report
cards go home on 10/14/22 so you can discuss academic progress and more with your child’s
teacher.
4. Red Ribbon Week: AIP will celebrate Red Ribbon Week, beginning 10/17/22, with a week of
integrated activities and different themed days. Please be sure to monitor upcoming
communication regarding the daily events!
5. Clubs: If you demonstrated interest in a club, for your child, but have not paid the participation
fee to the vendor, your child is missing out on the experience you wanted them to have. Please
be sure to settle all financial matters so your scholar can participate.
6. AIP’s Fall Festival: It’s almost time for games, laughter, food, and fun!!! Join us for our amazing
Fall Festival! It’s for the entire community on 10/22/22!! You don’t want to miss! Click the link
for more information: https://www.angelsinprogressacademy.com/events
7. Honey Bake Ham Fundraiser: Our annual HBH Fundraiser is a Thanksgiving classic. AIP classes
battle it out to see who will win first and second prize. Will it be your child’s class? Click the link
for more information: https://www.angelsinprogressacademy.com/events
8. Fall Classroom Parties: Classroom party dates have been changed. AIP will have its Fall
Classroom Parties on 10/28/22. Please monitor your teacher’s communication platform for
party list, themes, and more. Please remember, AIP does not celebrate Halloween. We do

however, allow students to dress up as positive and friendly characters on this day. Please
refrain from the use of one-piece outfits for younger students.
9. AIP Goes Pink: On 10/31/22 AIP Goes Pink in support of breast cancer. Students may dress
down for the day and wear pink. We will have pink treats, pray for, and cheer these warriors on.
10. October’s Lunch Menu: https://www.angelsinprogressacademy.com/lunchmenus
11. Stone Mountain Tickets: The form to reserve a “Parent Ticket” for our field trip to the Native
American Festival is up. Due to high demand, we were only able to secure a few tickets, for
parents, at the group rate. Once tickets have been reserved, you may still attend by purchasing
a ticket through the Stone Mountain website. Please click below to reserve a ticket:
https://www.angelsinprogressacademy.com/events

TTFN,

Mrs. Jackson

